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Former Bee Employe is

Victim of Pneumonia

George C. Stuckey, a former em-

ploye of The Bee engraving depart-
ment, died in the Birchmont hospi-
tal Sunday afternoon of pneumoniJ
following influenza.

Mr. Stuckey was in charge of tht
country sales department of the
Baker Brothers' Engraving company
at the time of his death, where h
had been for the last year and
half. He is survived by his wife,
who "lives at 519 South Twenty
eighth street, and two sisters, on
of whom lives in Monroe, Neb., and
the other in Portland, Wash. Th
funeral was Tuesday afternoon.

Y. M. C. A. Starts Campaign
to Recruit 600 Members

"A new member for every mem-

ber in the service," is the slogan
of the Y. M. C. A. campaign for
now members. A large board, 8x12

feet, has been erected in the lobby
of the Y. M. C. A. On this are

printed the names of 600 members
who are in the service. ' These
names are printed in blue. The
new members will choose a name
on the board and their names will
be placed in red opposite the names
of the members in the service whose
places they are taking.

Navy Wants Recruits

Who Are Qualified for

Engineering Officers

Men qualified for engineering off-

icers are wanted at once by the
United States navy.

Applicants will be inducted as ap-

prentice seamen, and their records
marked engineer officer material. If

they prove good material after in-

duction they will be put through a
four months' course of training; one
month at Stevens' Institute, where

the preliminary training in boilers,
engines and auxiliaries will be given;
then two months' practical work on
coastwise ships, river steamers and
in repair plants; then one month
final training at Stevens' Institute
in organization, routine, navy regu-
lations and the duties of engineer-
ing officers.

British Elections Soon.
London, Nov. 5 (Via Montreal.)
It is expected that the general

elections in Great Britain will take

place December 7. This information
was given out at a meeting of the

party whips to arrange plans for
the campaign.

400 Omahans Will Be

Guests at United War
Work Dinner Thursday

A dinner will be given by the ex-

ecutive committee of the United
War Work campaign for 400 Omaha
citizens at the Chamber of Com-

merce Thursday evening.
The purpose of this dinner is. to

explain to guests that they may
further disseminate this information,
the scope and purpose of the United
War Work campaign and what these
seven war organizations, under gov-
ernment direction, are accomplish-
ing for the soldiers in camp and on

British Woman Here

Speaks for United

War Work Campaign

Miss Edith Picton Tubervill, vice

president of the British Young
Women's Christian association, is

in Omaha in the interest of the
Unity War Work campaign. She
spoke last night at the Strand and
Rialto theaters.

Miss Tubervill came to this coun-

try with her twin sister, Beatrice,
who is a leader in the housing de-

partment of the British ministry of
munitions.

"Womesfs work has not the glam-
or and glory of man's work in war,"
she said, "but Britian has learned
of the crucial importance of the
work of the 2,000,000 British women
in munitions and other war- work.
They work from 10 to 14 hours a
day. They are now even making
munitions for a large part of the
American army. There are 30,000
of the 'Waacs' alone, of whom
thousands are in France doing
everything that soldiers do except
fight."

DIMOND MADE

OMAHA'S FIRST

EAGLE SGOUT

Qualifying for Twenty -- One

Merit Badges Secures

Honor; Others Get

Badges. -

D. I-- Dimond of Troop 47. Oma-

ha Boy Scouts, was made the first

eagle scout in Omaha Monday aft-

ernoon, when the court of honor of

the local council met at the court
house to examine Omaha Scouts for
advancement in scout work.

The Eagle Scout badge, which
shows the wearer has attained the

highest rank in scoutdom, is award-

ed to any first-cla- ss scout qualify-

ing for 21 merit badges. These 21

badges include first aid, life saving,
personal health, public health, cook-

ing, camping, civics, bird study,
pathfinding. pioneering, athletics
and 10 others. The badge consists
of a red, white and blue ribbon with
the scout insignia, "Be Prepared,

the battle lines.

s-I-ta GoNBunSURGES
everybody store

Two speakers of national reputa-
tion will deliver addresses and both
speak with authority of the condi-
tions on the western front, and how
these wlr organizations, to be
financed in this campaign, are hand-

ling the situation.
Walter W. Head, chairman of the

Omaha committee, will preside.
Rabbi Frederick Cohn will deliver
the invocation. Father William J.
Robinson, S. J., is one of
the speakers who will bring home to
the diners the great message that
the United War Work campaign has
to deliver. There will be music.
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Last summei
a friend of

Ike Zimman

your electric

service fixer

gave him

Panama hat

liJlf.
TO WORK HEART AND HAND WITH UNCLE SAM

Do Your Christmas Shopping Now
IF you ask, "What can I do to help my government at war " this is one answer

you can begin your Christmas shopping now. It will save time, energy, labor,
your own patience, and will insure you better selections than later on. '

NOT A PARTICLE

OF DANDRUFF OR

A FALLING HAIR

valued at mora than 100 beans,
and more than 100 sizes too
small.
It now acts as a
on Ike's desk, ask him about
it but don't tell the bird who

gave it to him)
CAPTAIN KIDDER.

We Cannot Over-Emphasi- ze

These

AIR STUNTS TO

BE' FEATURE ON

ARMYFIELD DAY

Jiu Jitsu and Bayonet Drill

Also Will Entertain at the
Foot BalUGame on

November 16.

E. Buckingham, chairman of the
civilian committee in charge of the
Army day foot ball game Saturday
November 16, between Fort Omaha
and Camp Grant, called a meeting
of the committee to complete ar-

rangements for the big game.
It was decided to erect 4,000 addi-

tional seats at Rourke Park, increas-

ing the seating capacity to 15,000.
There also will be standing room
for 3,000.

The price of reserved seats will
,be $2.00. They will be on sale at
Beaton Drug company store. Satur-

day or Monday. Mail orders will be
taken care of in order of receipt.

Airplanes to Advertise.
Major Van Nostrand has made

arrangements with the military
police to act as ushers and handle
the crowds.

Airplanes will fly over towns with-
in SO miles of Omaha, dropping lit-

erature advertising 'Army day, and
distributing a few free tickets.

Before the game the Fort Omaha
and Camp Grant bands will give
concerts. The ball will be dropped
from an airplane. Between halves
there will be army maneuvers and
airplane and balloon exhibitions, in-

cluding a parachute jump from a
balloon anchored upon the field.

Bayonet Drill Feature.
Besides these features there will

b a bayonet drill which is one of
the very latest things in military
tactics. This drill reduces the
number of movements to the mini-

mum, and enables the work of clean-
ing out machine gun nests and
trenches to be carried out in a much
shorter time than formerly.

Another feature of the game will
be a demonstration by the latest jiu
jitsu class. This work has been
tried out successfully under battle
conditions.

No Drug Store Open
After Midnight and

Little Girl Is Dead

Wanda Jeanette Wells, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. B.

Wells, 1914 Ames avenue, died Tues-

day noon of Spanish influenza.
The little one took sick on Satur-

day last and a doctor was called,
but the child did not appear to be
in a serious condition until about
10 o'clock Monday night when
another doctor was called in. The
first doctor had treated for tonsilitis.

The disease had taken that sud-

den turn to pneumonia which char-
acterizes such cases. The doctor
gave a 'prescription which he be-

lieved might have saved the child's
life could the medicine have been
gotten in time; but, notwithstanding
the persistent efforts of tjae parents,
not a drug store in the city could
he found open after 12 o'clock.

The parents hired a taxi and tried
in all ways to get into a drug
store but none was open.

Save your hair! Double its
beauty in just a few

moments. WINTER COAT"Danderine" makes your hair
thick, glossy, wavy and

beautiful.

Christmas gift suggestion.

ORDER Christmas
Cards

Keep up the Christmas spirit
with a message of cheerfulness,

order them now complete
assortments from which to make
selection in our stationery and
engraving section.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Lighting Fixtures Burgess-Grande- n

Have Root Print It Beacon Press.
V Policeman Resigns The resigna-

tion of Patrolman P. R. Hiatt was
accepted by the city council. He
was appointed in October, 1913.

Columbia Club to Meet The Co-

lumbia club will meet in the Knights
of Columbus house, Twentieth and
Dodge i streets, Wednesday evening,
at 7:30.

Fire Docs Small Damage A fire
started by a red hot stove in the
Red Cross salvage headquarters
early Tuesday destroyed about $25
worth of old rags and clothing be-

fore it was extinguished. Six com-

panies responded to the call.
Shoemakers Organize The Amer-

ican Federated Shoe Repairers' un-

ion is the title of a shoemakers' un-

ion organized last night with Cos-in- o

Bedeseo president, J. W. Hollen-de- n

vice president, Tony Balabra
secretary and Michael Bedeseo finan-
cial secretary.

R. C. Potter Has the "Flu." R.
C. Potter, salesman at the Union
Outfitting company, was taken ill
Monday with the Spanish influenza
and is confined to his bed.i His con-

dition, at the present time, however,
does not seem to be critical and it
is believed he will recover.

Rod Cross Auxiliary. Miss Dora
Alexander, chairman of the Wood-
men Circle Auxiliary to the Red
Red Cross, announces that the hos-

pital garment department will meet
as usual on Wednesdays and Fri-

days from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. The
surgical dressings department will
meet Wednesday evening from 6

to 9.

Fined for Assault Harry Web-
ber, owner of the "Svengalli" trained
dog act at the Orpheum theater this
week, was arrested, charged with
assault and fined $25 in police court
Tuesday morning. Florence John-
son, negress, chambermaid at the
Millard hotel, where Webber la stop-
ping, showed two black eyes as evi-
dence.
Fine fireplace goods at Sunderland's.

Petit Jury in U. S. Court

is Called for Wednesday
The petit jury in the United States

district court, which has been post-
poned several times on account of
the "flu" order, has been called for
Wednesday morning, with Federal

spreading wings at tlie bottom oi
the ribbon. The eagle is aiso of

silver and the initials "B. S. A. ap-

pear on the eagle's wings.
Scout Dimond is a sophmore in

the Central High school. He is 16

yeats of age and lives with his

mother, Mrs. D. L. Dimond, in the

Angeles apartments. He has been
a scout for two years. .

Other merit badges were awarded
as follows:

v Camping Clarence Gunther
and Milton Barlow, Troop 31.

Cycling Edgar M. Morsman. 3d.

George P. Borglum and Milton Bar-

low, Troop 31.

Bugling Robert Mallory and D.
M. Dimond, Troop S.

Firemanship Bolton Browning
and Clarence Gunther otTroop i,
and Robert Mallory, Troop 5.

First Aid Waldemar Michaelsen,
Bolton Browning. Edgar M. Mors-

man. 3d, and George P. Borglum, all
of Troop 31.

Pathfinding Scofield DeLong,

Troop S.

Personal Health W aldemar
Michaelsen and Allen Holmes ot

Troop 31 and Gordon Pray, Troop
42. - .

The court of hoiur was composed
of the following men: N. J. Wes-

ton, physical director of the Y. M.

C A.; Dean P. L. Martin of the

Creighton law school, Scout Com-

missioner J. W. Walsh. Dr. H. A.

Senter of the Central High school

faculty and Scout Executive u. M.

Hoyt.

Skip-Sto- p Plan Success;

To Be Made Permanent
, Street railway officials are well

satisfied with the manner in which

tile skip stop plan is working out

and there is little probability that
the cars will go back to the old plan
of stopping at every intersection, at

least out in the residential sections
of the city.

According to General Manager
Smith, at first the skip stop plan
caused a little confusion, as people
could not get away from the idea ot

catching a car at any intersection
wherever they happened to be. Mow

they are rapidly falling in line with

Christmas gift suggestion.

SALT
.

and Pepper

65c
Salt and pepper sets, decorated
with sterling silver, deposit de-

sign. Very acceptable as a
Christmas gift and a special
value for Wednesday at 65c
a set.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor

Within ten minutes after an ap-

plication of Danderine you can not
find a single trace of dandruff or
falling hair and your scalp will r.ot
itch, but what will please you most
will be after; a few weeks' use, when
you see, new hair, fine and downy
at first yes but really new hair

growing all over the scalp.
Danderine is to the hair what

fresh showers of rain and sunshine
are to vegetation. It goes right to
the roots, invigorates and strength-
ens them. Its exhilarating, stimu-

lating and properties
cause the hair to grow long, strong
and beautiful.

A little Danderine immediately
doubles the beauty of your hair. No
difference how dull, faded, brittle
and scraggy, just moisten a cloth
with Danderine and carefully draw
it through your hair, taking one
small strand at(a time. The effect
is amazing your hair will be light,
fluffy and wavy, and have an ap-

pearance of abundance; an incom-

parable lustre, softness and lux-

uriance.
Get a small bottle of Knowl-ton- 's

Danderine from any drug
store or toilet counter for a few
cents and prove that your hair is
as pretty and oft as any that it
has been' neglected or injured by
careless treatment that's all
you surely can have beautiful hair
and lots of it if you will just try a
a little Danderine Adv.

Values for Women and Misses

Which WeOfferfor Wednesday

THREE generous groups of coats carefully
for their good looks, genuine

worth and value giving advantages. Coats
that measure fully up to the Burgess-Nas- h

Standard coats that possess those little
touches of "differentness" so characteristic in
Burgess-Nas- h ready-to-wea- r.

Three Groups

At $29.50
Warm practical winter coats, full lined, novelty

belts and pockets, plain or sealine collars, wide
flaring styles. Materials are plush, pom pom,
kersey and velour. Shades are taupe, reindeer,
brown, navy, burgundy and black.

At $45.00
Broadcloth, burella, cheviot, kersey and plush,

in big, sweeping styles, carefully made. Well
lined and tastefully trimmed, brown, green,
taupe, burgundy, navy and black. Good size'
range.

At $65.00
Handsome coats of silvertone mixtures, velour,

broadcloth, burella in high waisted and belted
models, full silk lined in reindeer, navy, taupe,
burgundy and brown, with raccoon, Hudson seal
and nutria collars.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Christmas gift suggestion.

JtiEW Velvet
1 Hand Bags

$3. 75
Panne velvet hand bags in black
and assorted colors, made with
inner purse, frame and mirror.
Something new and in great de-

mand, at $3.75.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Mbin Floor

Judge Woodrough on the bench.
Several important white slave and
espionage charges will come before

t this jury, also many cases of illegal
sale of dope and interstate trans-

portation of liquor. The session will
be entirely taken up with criminal

A Sure Way To
End Dandruff

cases. Christmas gift suggestion.

rPPO" Silk
PetticoatsMother! Look at his Tongue!

Give Him a Cascaret Quick I $4.95
Won't eat?' Don't scold! See if tongue is white,"

breath feverish, stomach sour.

"Eppo" made of taffeta silk,
with tucks, small ruffles and
pleatings in straight line ef-

fects, newest plain and change-
able shades, at, $4.95.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

There is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that fs to dissolve it, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this,
just get about four ounces of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all you will need),
apply it at night when retiring;-us-

enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not all of
your dandruff! will be gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-

stroy every single sign and trace
of it, no matter how much dandruff
you may have.. ,

You will find all itching and dig-in- g

of the scalp will stop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lus-

trous, glossyi silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times bet-
ter Adv.

? 15
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jvcacwv mil Beautiful Household Linens Greatly Reduced in Price Wednesday

NEVER before were linens more scarce than they are at the present time. We are lucky, indeed, to have
a beautiful collection to offer you. Wednesday we have selected three of the many extra special

values which will interest you.

Damask Table Cloths, $4.95 to $16.95
A limited number of odd and mussed pure linen damask table cloths. These are of Irish manufacture and of
splendid quality (no napkins to match), hence the very special prices quoted. They come in sizes from 2x2
yards to 2x4 yards. 'An opportune time to buy Thanksgiving linens, $4.95 to $16.95 each.

After each meal YOU e?t one

the new-pia- n anu gdiuci
tersections where the poles are

marked, indicating car stops.

Nephew of Omaha Woman

, is Prisoner in Germany
Mrs. F. G. Bittinger of New York

City has received official notice from

Washington that her son. Lt. How-

ard Bittinger, of the aviation sec-

tion, who was reported missing Au-

gust 25, is a prisoner in Germany.
Mrs. Bittinger has also received
word from her son of his impris-
onment in a Hun camp.

The young officer, who is a for-

mer Omaha man. has been in France
since May and was flying over the
enemy's trenches from the first of

June until his capture. Lt Bittm-oe- r

is a nephew of Mrs. Charles

Gyger of .Omaha. Mr. Gyger is
also in France in the quartermas-
ter's department. .

OBITUARY
LATJRA E. NELSON. 34 years of

age. died Monday night in a local

hospital of heart trouble. The body
will be sent to Osceola for burial.

, MILTON N. PETERSON. - Infant
son of Mr. and Mrs. Max Peterson,
died Monday afternoon at the home
of his rarente,-414- 4 Corby street
The funeral was hed Tuesday after-

noon at the residence, with inter-

ment in Mount Hope cemetery.
HARRY L. CROFT, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry L. Croft, died of

pneumonia following an attack of

Spanish influenza. Funeral, will be
held at 2 o'clock Wednesday after-

noon from Hulse & Riepen chapel.
Interment will be in West Lawn
;emetery. '!

MARY E. WOOSLEY, 25 years of
aee, died in a local hospital Monday
night. The funeral was held Tues-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock in Dod-

der's chapel, with interment in
. Mount Hope, cemetery. Mrs. Woos-le- y

is survived by her husband, who
resides at 322 North Forty-sixt- h

ltrcet.
DELBERG S. HEDDING. 31 years

of age, died in Tuscon, Ariz., Octo-

ber 29. The funeral will be held in
Dodder's chapel at 2 o'clock Wed-

nesday afternoon, with interment in
Mount Hope cemetery. Mr. Bed-

ding is survived by his mother, Mrs.

Ella Guyer, who resides in Bellevue.
MRS. MARY GENTLEMAN, aged

82, widow of the late Nicholas Gen-

tleman, died Tuesday, Nov. 5. She
was a resident of Nebraska for 47

years. She is survived by three
daughters and two sons. The fu-

neral will be held at the residence
of Mrs. William Baehr, 615 North
Thirty-fourt- h street, Thursday
morning.

- PETER MECKMA, 22 years of
age, died in a local hospital Tuesday
of Spanish influenza. The funeral
will be held Wednesday morning at
10:30 o'clock in Heafy & Heafy's
parlors, South Side, with Interment
In St. Mary's cemetery. Mr. Meck-m- a

is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. Meckma, and one broth-
er, George.

, FUNERALS

Luncheon Napkins, $6J5 Dozen
Madeira luncheon napkins of round thread Irish linen, with

neat hand scalloped edge and handsome hand embroidered designs
in corner. Unusual value for $6.55 dozen.

Luncheon Sets, $6.95 to $15.00
13 and 25-pie- madeira luncheon sets of pure linen in several

beautiful hand embroidered designs; these are prices much less
than usual, at, from $6.95 to $15.00 set.

ATONIC
CFOB YOUR STOMACH'S SAKE)

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Main Floor
and get full food value and real stom
ach comfort. Instantly relieves heart-
burn, bloated, gassy feeling, STOPS
acidity food repeating and stomach
misery AIDS digestion; keeps the
stomach sweet and pure.

EATONICiathe best remedy and only cost,

Madame Irene Corsets
Featured for Wednesday

will find in our corset section all the new models IreneYOU designed especially to meet the needs of the woman en-

gaged in various kinds of strenuous war work.

A Soft Warm Bath Robe
A Safe Guard to Health

COMFY bath robe to wrap up in is a good prevent--J
ive of colds. Our showing of bath robes is very

extensive and at a wide price range.
Beacon, bath robes, new shades of j

l cent or two a day to use it You will be de-

lighted with results. Satisfaction guaranteed
r money back. Please call and try itTO MOTHERS! Nothing else "Works" the nasty bile, the
Follow the Beaton Path," 15th and

Farnam Sts., Omaha.

DON'T LET A COLD

sour fermentations and constipation poison so gently bait so

thoroughly from the little stomach, liver and bowels like
harmless Cascarets. While children usually fight against
laxatives and cathartics, they gladly eat a candy Cascaret.
Cascarets never gripe the bowels, never sicken. Each ten cent
box of Cascarets contains directions for dose for children
aged one year old and upwards. -

GATHER HEADWAY
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Nick it right at the start with
Dr. King's New Discovery.

Go after it hard. Relieve it or a
cough or a mild attack of grippe or
bronchitis promptly, pleasantly, ef- -

HtAU SlUrrtU rnUM T

CATARRH OR A COLD

I fectively, economically. Loosen theSays Cream Applied in Nostrils X

Opens Air Passages Right Up. f

You'll Get
the Best of
Service

for your money if you put
your MOVING, PACK-IN- G

and STORAGE

problems in our hands.

Madame Irene corsets are fitted by a
French corsetier, who has studied and
personally learned the principles upon
which the Irene corsets are modeled and
made.

Model A, at $5.00
A corset designed for wear under the

military uniform of the ambulance
driver.

Made of coutil, low top, medium skirt
with elastic inserts that permit free-
dom of movement. Price, $5.00.

Model B, at $7.50
For the canteen work or the Red

Cross worker who sits all day long mak-

ing dressings, or who bends over the
packing case will avoid fatigue if she
wears this model of French Treco, low
top, no boning over hip, short front
boning and yet long enough to take
care of the hips and give the straight
slender lines. Price, $7.50. ;

Model C,at $10.00
A corset designed for the Red Cross

Nurse; a comfortable corset which will
permit a nurse to sit or bend with ease
and still give beautiful lines.

Burgess-Nas- h Co. Second Floor

Plum, Overseas Blue, Wistaria, Rose,
Taupe, Gray, Coral, Sammy Maroon,
Henna Flesh and French Blue, in
floral designs or in SCOTCH KILTIE
PLAIDS.

Beacon robes for women at $4.95,
$5.59, $5.95, and up.

Beacon Mandarin Breakfast coats,
$5.95, $6.50, $6.95 and up.

Corduroy Robes and
Corduroy Breakfast Coats

Are indescribably rich in colorings
and appearance.

Unlined, $5.95, $6.50 and up.
Lined are $6.50, $6.95 and up.

Women's Padded Robes
' Women's Japanese padded robes in dark

rich colorings, beautifully embroidered are
$6.50, $7.95 and up.

Jap Padded Vests, $1.00
Special for Wednesday because they are

broken sizes, Japanese padded vesta, in white,
black, blue, flesh, wistaria and copen, at $1.00

Burgess-Nas- h Co. --Second Floor

stuffiness, check the sniffles, the
tight feeling, the irritation, the
watery, inflamed eyes.

It takes only a little of Dr. King's
New Discovery to help the usual
cold and cough discomforts if taken
according to directions. A large bot-
tle lasts long and is pleasant for
young and old. Keep it handy
colds and coughs come unexpect-edl- y,

--

suddenly. 60c and $1.20.

Instant relief no waiting. Your
clogged nostrils' open right up; the
air passages of your head clear and
you can breathe freely: No more
hawking, snuffling, blowing, head-

ache, dryness. No struggling for
breath at night; your cold or ca-

tarrh disappears.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Cream

Balm from your druggist now. Ap-

ply a little of this fragrant, anti-jepti- c,

healing cream in your nos-;ril-s.

It penetrates through every
lir passage of the head, soothes the
nflamed or swolleiTmucous mem-jran- e

and relief comes instantly.
It's just fine. Don't stay stuffed-i- p

with a cold or nasty catarrh.
Idv.

The funeral of Timothy Mahoney
will be held Wednesday morning at
8:30 o'clock in Heafy & Keafy's par-
lors, South Side. Services will be
hid in St Agnes' church at 9

o'clock, with interment in St Mary's

Omaha Van &

Storage Co.

Phone Douglas 4163.

806 So. 16th St.

cemetery. .';

Stir Those Torpid Bowels.
Enjoy the freedom of the regu-

larity made possible -- by mild yet
positive acting, natural, pleasant,
comfortable Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Not habit-formin- g, but a
system cleanser that promotes
healthful results. All druggists. 25c.

Adv. - '

The funeral of Mrs. Rose Nolan,
fig years of age, who died in Liberty,
III., will be held Wednesday morn-

ing at 11 o'clock in the John A. Gen-

tleman mortuary, with iotermtat in
B- - uarv'a cemstwr.

I
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